BEII'tJG A HUSBAND.
The desire to be a man has never taken deep
root in my hear~, but I have often thought I
should like to be a. husband for a little while.
It is true that a missionary life has its charms,
and various philanthropic enterprises are allur.
ing. It is a grand thing to be a minister who
ministers unto the needy, or a physician who
heals the sick, or a musician, or an artist, who
makes Iii" be.. utiful, but nevertheless the
greatest opportunity for being a. benefactor·for leading a noble, magn ..nimous and self·
forgetful life is given to the husband. It is of
course true that an equal opportunity tor nobility, magn;mimity and self-forgetfulness is
aHorded to the wife, but this truth ha.s been
preached and pra.ctised for generations past.
It is titpe ~.ow to gh·e the other side a. chanl!e,
Previous to becoming a husband I don't
think I
shoulcl f"ll in love. On the
contrary I should rise into love.
Instead
of
stumbling into a
pitfall I
should be as it were caught away in a. cloud.
Once .above the world I should strive to miLintain this ascendancy !!.nd never again become
of the earth earthy. As for the object of my
love, I should not dream of asking her to be
It would be impossible for me to respect
I amine.
womtm who belonged to any one. "Give
me, I entreat you, the best right to make you
Tlmt is and 11lways will be the
1 happy.
strongest desire of my life." Such or something like it would be the form of my address.
1
But lov y words drop easily from lover's
!lips. lu amy case these flowers of speech
1 should, of course, bloom perennhdly.
After entering upon the life matrimonial my
I t1rst care should be to establish firtnly r.nd
j guard jea.louilly the divine right of r.ll bus- ,
bands--the right to make their wi·;es ns happy
as possible. I should eoniltantly bear in miml I
th••t the deli<mtc, imperceptible, intangible
thing <:ailed happine•• is dependent upon
I, trifles
light t~s air. I wouid try tu please my
1 wife in triflca;
Her !]ncr ta.sr.e and neuter percepti~n should rule my life ;J.nd couduct.
I would come home in the <Wening with the
~i san1e eagerness a.nd gladness t.ha.t made nw so 1
welcome in our court~hip days. If she were
i 0olcl f<Hd uurespo11sive I should remember tha.t
I thel'!J is no b:xt in the Bible that says, " We
· who are strong should be iruliffcrent to ihe iu- .
. 11rmitie~ of thos~ who are wettk, and ought al- I
ways w plca.se oursel vcs." I would s~ndy to l
! pic~e. If it were pos~ible I would share he'"
j tro'uble ':'~" t;J.ke it entirely ou my. cwn ~houl,!j ers, ,but tf not I would ml•ke her forget tt. By 1
1 e\·ery gra.eious n.nd g:-a.ceful UH!~\.!lS in :ny powcr'J
~ I woulu t•otupel her tu h•.J happy.
The only
'I way to m~tke a \\'OilhLn angelic i~ to treat hct· j'
a.s if she wero an ~t.o;;d. ~o fat· as I call sec
the best o.dvi<.:·~ to be f;iven i.o hushawls is, ho
gt~od and' you wilt b.., happy. To wives, be
h~tppy an<l ydn wili be good.
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